Residence Hall Association
General Meeting
DATE: November 7th, 2012

I. Meeting called to order: 6:00pm (c/o Shayne, Vice President)

II. Residence Hall reports
A. Chamisa: none
B. Garcia: Process of filling out paper work for vacuums and pool tables, Amending Constitution, Possible program of Rainy Day Recess, Thursday the 29th (group childhood games)
C. RGH: Doorstop program and Christmas program.
D. Monagle: Completed surveys. Completed warming up to everyone event December 4th 7pm. Planning out budget. Possibly getting t-shirts. No turkey dinner.
E. Pinon: Halloween Carnival was a success, Thanks to Monagle and Garcia for photo booth and Cookie decorating, Possibly getting a ping pong table. Working on advocacy for vacuums and kitchen supplies. Looking for secretary and vice president and more members. End of the world party is now called “2012...The End?” week after Thanksgiving (Jam party game night Survival)
F. NRHH: Tabling For Butterfly program. 10-3 Monday in Corbett. Garcia 6-8pm on Tuesday.
G. VDM/ Cervantes: First meeting Thursday 7pm.

III. Officer reports:
A. President: none
B. Vice President: Advocacy projects.
C. NCC: IACURH next week on Wednesday in Alb. 17 delegates are going. 6 programs have been selected for IACURH. 1 advising track was selected. NRHH is going. HUGE opportunity, Theme this year is “up”.
D. Secretary: Paper work is in for furniture and supplies
E. Treasurer: There will be no Pcard until after the 27th when the balance is reset. Places must be made on campus. Affiliation was paid. List of programs from old paperwork is being made. Storage has been cleared of are packages.
F. Programing Chair: No shave November bracelets and mustaches are in. Tabling every Thursdays 11-2pm, 20 contestants. Finals event (December 6th 7:00) laser tag, carnival. Having hall councils put on a game for the carnival. Giving out tokens/ tickets to be able to get prizes. Food music and prizes.
G. Public relations chair: No shave November can still accept photos. Posting pictures of people with cool mustaches. Working on posters for finals event.
H. Crimson Crew: Football game on Saturday at 1:00pm against San Jose (military appreciation) First women’s basketball game November 12th at 6:30 First men’s basketball game November 15th 8:00, Last home football game is November 19th against BYU.
I. Advisor: Reminder when you have a program that you have used needs to come back to storage and never be used as a personal item.
IV. **New Business**: No Shave November and Finals event (refer to Programming chair report)

V. **Old Business**: HVZ was successful, opening ceremonies was great, and Reflections have been made over mission’s t-shirts rules. Halloween Carnival had 300 people show up and was a great success.

VI. Meeting adjourned at: 6:33pm
Adjourned by: Monagle
Second by: Pinon